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The Oommenoement Exercises of
the Asheboro Graded School opened
Sunday morning, May 1st, when a
large audience assembled in the au
ditorinm to hear the annual sermon
by Rev. W. A. Lambeth, of Winston-S-

alem. After a few words of
introduction by Supt. 0. V. Woos

ley, Scripture reading by Rev. T. M.

Johnson, prayer by Rev. W. E.
Swain and singing by the choir of
the higher grades of the school, Mr.

Lambeth preached from St. Matthew
22:42 What think you of Christ?
He addressed his remarks especially
to the graduating class, and asked
that they keep in mind."

1st. That whatever Christ's pow-

ers were, he used them all in service
to humanity.

2nd. That His way of salvation
consists in our believing the things
He believed.

3d. That He is so kelpful to hu
manity that He whs called divine.

The minister tried to impress upon
the minds of the graduates the fact
that their happiness in life would
depend upon their efforts fa make
ot.hf.ra haDDv. aud their service to
humanity in general.

Rev. Mr. Lambeth is an impres-

sive speaker and gifted man. When
he graduated from Harvard Univer-

sity in 1905, President Roosevelt
congratulated him personally on his
oration and was anxious to have his
company on a tour of Europe.

On Monday evening, an entertain-
ment was given by the pupils of the
grammer grades,. whose teachers are
Misses Blue, Spencer, Webster and
Carrnthers. The following is the
programme:

Song--- lf We Were You and You
Were Us Girls.

Prill Military Jactics Boys.
BeciUtion

Bong Medley of National Airs-S- ixth

Grade.
Drill Flower Basket wis.
onrVTbe Merry Farmers Boys.

Declamation Jack's Big Sister
John 'Swain.

-- . Sale of .Hickory
Hollow Seventh Grade.

Btotion The Flag Virginia
Hsnley.F

Song The Living Flag Boys

and Girla.
On Tuesday morning, at 10:30,

the fflsss day exercises were neia
bt the literary Address by Mr.

Whitehead Kbits of Salisbury.
Tbe raduating class this year has
the distinction of being the first
claas ia the Asheboro Graded School
to finish a tenth grade course of
study. ., -

rnfnax . A. ...

. 1. Salutatory, by the President
Clifford Cox.
1. History lna Auman.
8. Statistician's Report Charles

Kephart.
L Essay, Forest Preservation

Lvnette Swain. i.
S. Chorus Just a Bit of Cloth

but It's Bed, White end Blue. ;

, 6. Poem Nancy Lambert.
7. ProDhecT James Swain.
8. Presentation of Class Gift

Wayland Hayes. .

8.. Presentations of Diplomas.
' 10.- - Qiao Song. -

. ,;;
Annual Literary Address by Mr.

Whitehead Kluts.
Marahalls Bonnie AuraoCWek

LuclirHnsb, James Walker, Con
Bedding, Garland Pntoherd. ,

Graduating Glass Iaa Auman.
Clifford Cox; Bera Snarboro, Bertha
Cox, Gistevus Hayworh, James
8wain. Nancy Lambert, Charles
Kephart, Lynette Swain, Mauds
Dickens.

Certificatee Wayland Hayes,
Lena Jehnsoa, Blanche Anderson.- - .
- Asheboro people were plerticuieriy
fortunate in having the opportunity
of bearing ;,the literary address of
State Senator Whitehead Kluts.
Mr. Kluts spoke on the past, present
and futftre of North Carolina. He
renewed the history of the state from
the earliest days and showed how

the best elements of the Puritan and
Cavalier liave come together produo-- ;

ing oitisenship inferior to none in
America He presented in a com-- I

cise forufxnsny facta of- history of
which North Carolinians ought to
be proud, but are often inclined to
forget Attention was called to th,

'
,

Lambeth Address of Mr.
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INSTITUTE COMMITTEE MEETS

Throe Initltutet For County Randle-ma- n,

Banseur, and Partner Selected. .

At a meeting of the Farmers' In-

stitute Oemmittee in the office of the
County 'Board of Education last
Monday, it was decided to have three
institutes in the county some time
during the summer. These meetings
will most likely be held in July or
August. Randleman, Ramseur, and
Farmer were selected as places for
the meetings Heretofore Randolph
has only been hiving one institute,
but the recent awakening among the
farnurs has caused the State Direc-
tor to take notice of Randolph, aud
her possbilities.

Good Ticket in Stanly.

That is a splendid ticket theDem
ocrats of Stanly have nominated.
Stanly is the first county in tHe

State to nominate a ticker. It is
as follows :

Senate Capt. D. N. Bennett.
House James E. Crook.
Clem A. P. Harris.
Sheriff T B. Forrest.
Register of Deeds J. M. Bovette.
Treasurer R. N. Furr.
Surveyor J. M. Harwood.
Coroner W. 1. Hill.
Cotton Weigher Saudy Morris.
Commissioners A. F. Mabry, T.

8. Parker, Z. 1). Coggin.

industrial prosperity'; of the new
South to the fact tftft Charlotte cot-

ton now clothes the dweller on the
banks of the Euphrates and Du
nam tobacco soothes tne follower ox
Bhudda while he sits on a High
roint chair.

The .Commencement Exercises
closed Tnesdat evening with a play
bv students of the high school
grades, in which all the parts were
acted well." An admission fee was
charged for' this eveaini Tor. "the
benefit of the graded school library.
The east of characters in the play
is as zonows:

Ticket Agent, T$Ttworth; Depot Master. Clyde Laugh
lin; Man at Lunch Stand, Basil Brit
tian; Boot Black, James Hatley;
Mrs. Brewn, Bera Scarboro; Johnny,
her boy. Shatter Ferree; Mrs. Snyder,
Kate Hammer;' Miranda, her daugh
ter. Allie Spoon; Mr, Jones. Charles
Kephart: Mrs Larkin, Lena Johnson;
Miss 8ophia Piper, Lula Turner;
Woman and baby, Mattie Kivett;
Harry, her boy, Clyde Lewis; Uncle
Jonn, Armor uaryin; Jonah rotter,
James Swain; Nancy, his wife,
Maude : Dickens; Mr. Armstrong,
James walker; earan Armstrong,
Ulna Kusn; Betue Armstrong, Lu-cil-

.Morris; Thou. Jefferson Am
strong; Byron Bichardson; Peter
Armstrong, Colon Spoon; Madam
Jomelli. Harriet. ' Hammer: Three
school girls, Dot, Bess, Trix, Virgie
Dickens, 8ue Hoover, Gladys Smith;
Dude, Garland "Pritehard; Mrs.
Amelia Hummer, Ethel Ferree; Two
Street- - Urchins, Bob, Tom, John
Swain, Howard Dickens; Mr.

Wayland Hayes; Mrs.
Blanche Anderson; Bride.

Blanche Cox; ; Groom,' Garland
Pritehard: Two Young Ladies. Mai--
lay, Rosy, Eugenia McCain, Mary
spencer; x wo xoung uenuemen,
Rob, Diok, Malloy Johnson, Bay

ygjwvortb; A ftusuljf. Father, (Casey,
Jupiter, Calvin Fraxier, Lisrie Wins
low, James Burns; uoiiege quartette,
Woosley, Swain, Kephart, and Gar-Ti-

Four' Negroes, Lilhe, Elisa,
George, Mr. White, Mildred Burk-hea-

Eula Glasgow, Frank Smith,
Fred : ' McPherson; Two Elopers,
Harold, Flossie, Wayland Hayes,
Bertha Cox; Their Parents, Mr.
Linton," Mrs, Linton, - Will White,
Br Scarboro,

Specialty, Recitation. When the
Train Comes In; Lillie Parrish.

All the exercises by the school
were of a burn order; . reflecting
credit on both teachers and pupils.
This has been one of the most sue
oessful years in the history of the
Asneooro uraaea ocuooi. 438 pu-

pils; 23 more than last year's record-breaki-

enrollment, hate been en
rolled this yearpnLabout 84 per cent
of this number have been in regular
attendance. The town has been es-

pecially favored in seeming the ser- -

vices of such an able band of teach- -

ers as those ot the past year.

By a recent act of Congress, the
time for holding the United States
Circuit and District Courts in
GreetBDoro hen been changed, from
April to June. The following are
the names of the jurymen drawn for
tne next term:

W. T. Chrisman, Siloam; J. H.
Glenn, Stoneville; G. P. Stone, Prox
imity; George 0. Wilson, Hillsboro,
R. F. D. 1; J. A. Hartley, Yadkin
College; R. P. Crater, Elkin; R. F.
Byerly, Winston-Salem- ; S. M. Jones,
semora; Rufus McNeelley, Greens
boro; A. R. Callintt, Pisgah; Robert
W. Kuller, farmer; Frank Hi vans.
Jonesville; R. P. Murry, Thomas
ville; M. L. Wood, Fullers; D. F.
Morrow, Burlington; D. V. Carrol,
Mizpah;C. L. Badgett, Jackson Hill;
J. 21. VuncannoD, liollv; John T
Joyce, Sandy Ridge; A. K. Rouey,
naw Kiver; b. JN. Allen, Aconite
George R. Haywood, Onvil: W. T,
Roper, Dry Creek; A. Auinan, Adhe- -

boro; D. W. Webo, Ureensboro, It.
F. D.; W. G. Smich, Semora; Henry
Beau, br., Ssagrove, K. F. D. 1; A
R. Blackwell, Black well; A. F. Nea',
Madison; L. I. Conrad, Winston-S- i

leui, R. F. D. ; S. C. Durham,
Chapel Hill. R. F.'D. 3; Qeorge E
Stanton, Raudlemau, it. F. D ;

Ueorge M. Crews, KrnerBVil(e: 11

R. Ross, Asheboro; A. P. Browr,
Liberty; A. B. Uoltraue, Glenola
Frank B roots, Greensboro; F. A,
Ferrall, Mavfi.-ld- ; W. W. Brown,
Burlington; J. L. Nance, Silver Hill;
J. L. Cnarles, High Point; 11. K
Wall, Sprav; J. L.S. Patterson, Bur
liugtou, R. F. D.; A. F. Yurborc,
Winston, R. F. D ; I. J. Cranfill,
Yadkinvilli : John T. Sexton, Den
ton; R. V. Pugh, Mil) boro; James
F. Starr, Julian, R. F. D. 1; Albert
A. Troxler, Brown Summit; Har
mon Johnson, Pinsoi; W. H. Spar
row, Chapel Hill, R. F. D. 1; E.
Clark Mendenhall, High Point, R
F. D. ; Thomas L. Moir, Walker
town; A. Ed Myers, Tjro, N. C.

.BtaWTeachii's AMMafclr.

..The 27th. annual session; of the
North Carolina Teacher's Assembly
will be held in Ash ville, June ,

1910. The railroads ; will offer re-

duced rates to the Assembly, and it
is believed this will be one of the
best sessions - ever held. ' A 'thou,
sand teachers are etpeoted to attend.
' The Assembly will be devided in- -

f rt fanr iltmurrmunfi- - tYiAt :nt iKlo.

of
Jfiducation, ot eenool Principles, and
of Superintendents. In the oilier.
ent departments, all kinds of topics
bearing, on the .work will , be- dis
cussed generally. ' The program al-

so provides for the reports of com
mittees and forty-on- e addresses,'' be.
sides the regular business of the
Assembly. Among the speakers will
be Miss Jessie Field, off Page Coun
ty, lowaj Dr. Fink;M. McMurry,
of uoiumoia, univwstty, ew xork;
Hon. W. J. Spillman, of the Unlf
ed Btates Department of Agrieal
ture; and others, besides mnsnvdis-
tinguished North , CaroMM duoa
tors,

Ashville will do her best to en
tertain the teachers and make their
stay in the "Land of the Sky" one
to be , long. . remembered with
pleasure.: - '

CUra4 Cra4e4 SJcIimI ClMea.

The closing exercises of the ' Col
ored Graded School began on I Wed.
nesday night April 27, with rendi
tion of a "Cantata'! by the primary
grades and ended irnday night 29th,
witn the graduating exercises and
the Annual Address by Dr. J. Mor
ris, of Bennett College. The little
ehuaren did well their part,STrhile
the grammar grades rendered pro.
gram on. Thursday night- that justly
merited much praise. The papers
reaa or tne graduating class wen
full of common sense and', showed
that the students had received the
right kind of training. Dr. Morns
delivered a strong address, .pointing
out-man- .lines along; which the col
ored man should labor.-e- rAasizinr
the importance of work end; Showed

tin uaun in "iiinuw, tu cuivrir
ed the hearers to obey the law and
showed why it was neoessary : for
them to do so. All of the exercises
were attended by appreciative audi
ences, large number of white people
were present. Those io position to
know say that this has been the most
successful year in the history of the
school. Princapal McRae, . who
has served here for eight consecutive
years, has recently- - been appointed
by the Department of Education 'te
conduct institutes this summer, for
the teachers of his race; -- in several
counties of the state.

coirresr CLOSINGS

SfSxlal f--' )iMiBcd Prim To
viuwHm mtqr Grand Prize.
The special May prizes, which will

be giten the tlgee persons sending
in therje fats of subscribers
during this month, and which is
open to any one whether one "of the
contestants or not, are as follows

1st prize one set of silver knives
and. forks.

2nd prize, one set of silver table.
spoons.

3rd prize, one set - of silver teas- -

spoons.
The above . prizes will be

given tne three persons who send in
the largest number of subscriptions
during the balance of this month.
In addition to these special prizes
we want to call tne attention of ev-

ery one to the prizes which are' of-

fered to Club Kaisers. These ad-

ditional prizes are all valuable and
usegull aud are given for from six
to seventy subscriptions. This of
fer to Club Raisers ,:osfltively closes
this mon'h, and we want yon to
secure every subscription possible; ia
fact, you must do this before the
31st of May to secure any ot these
VHlnablo premiums. Our . Great
ropul-mt- Contest also closes7!
this mont;i and we nre printing be
low a list of the grand prizes. Some
one of the contestants will win
these prizes anl, with one or two ex-

ceptions, all of you have about equal
chances and by working hard this
month ou may able to win one of
tne grand prizes :

LIST OF PRIZES.
" First prize, a $400.00 Piano.

Second prize, Victor Typewriter.
Third 'prize, a beautiful Sewing

Macnine.
Fourth Prize, a beautiful Buggy.
Fifth priz a "Merit Range."
Sixth prize, a lady or gentleman's

20yeargold watch.
Below is a list of the contestants

Wif tl tinitr ..rtAnnnti tirt ' wrifnn ah ..u
terdayv Ma tb," See how many
rotef to yours during
tne next tnree ana a nan weeks.

OF CONTUTANTS.

.
Mi. B.'Ci4iai.,fluta. .'; '.V.' .

WSI6S
57.2S5iwm si...... . 2.4iMia Gill. CaMiUn. Uk. . . . .13.7C

SHta BOi WuuJbrtf. NiHMttr. 10 S46
. S.031

iitrMftntranaar.-MMWfliai- i .... . 7.t2J
Praiadl, MtohHald. .

MiM Una Gala, mnm - S.7SI
Htea Mrrtla loknlon. WaittnlUa.. - S.S7S
Mtat AUea Surgtta. Rimuf ....... 4,0 1
Mlaa BmUw Luck; SaaarawJlMta t. i - S.70I
MlerNaitri Millar; FvlWjleota I.. a. mi
Mlaa Mau Famkaa, llalar. 2.200
MiaaSWiaKaiiLTrar.....,...,, 2.600
MiafMaaaaaarlawiMla'Mj .. 2,220

Saamta... 2.000
Mlaa EMe ttmiSSTkt....l..., S.0SS
Mlaa Man Stuartr FraHaHU........ . t.soe
MlaaSaia Vaaeailnaa; Saaaraa. ... :..... IJ02
Mlaa a)lafc...wj.w M.kMlaa rnHkm.i.J.l. Ai' am

w amnaraaa, aaart aia. aaa I.

Mlaa Lhuria Dafiatff ttawwwi X
Mlaa Naa tllia, MlUaara' :. 400

.Aatitm: Mrr avt Hisav Paaatt. r,

Bet. D. E. Browcirs, pastor' of
Bethel Reforsned- - hureh, entertain-
ed a number of his friends with an
apren party at .his home Thursday
night, April s.-Mr- . Derid Brad
ner won the prise fir best hemming.
After a few pleasant hours passtd,
refreshments - were - served. All
seemed to enjoy the occasion. .

Tka Jlartk Carallu MaU
Bale at Slalailsh.

- On Monday and Tuesday the great
North Carolina Mnsio Festival was
belt! at .Raleigh. Mme Jeanne
Jomelte the most famous PutchZtllVYork, soprano; Dr. Frank Lawtoh,
New York, Tenor; Miss Lilla Snell-in-

contralto; Mr, Frank Croxton.
bass. Frits jGoerner, violincelllst;
and the ttttsburg Festival Orchen.
tra of forty men-wit- h Carl Berutha-le- r

sb the condaoton afforded a feast
of music. .. -
All of these went !o makethe great
Music Festival which was enjoyed
greatly by all who were present :

. Sboattag ta Cauwba; '

On last .Sunday, khile on the
way home, from a Holiness' meeting
at Thyatyra 'church, near. Newton,
N.O. two brothers, John and Tom
Gilbert, aged 40 and 30 years, re
spectively and Kalpr and Russell
Holies--

, two twin boys of fifteen, ten- -

gaged in a quarrel in whioh both
the Gilberts were shot by Ralph
Bolick, who carried a pistol; both
men are in a serious condition.
Russell Boliok has given himself up
to the anthoritks, but Ralph, who
did the shooting, has not been found;

Dr. Rebartaoa Dlea Suddenly,
Dr. J. B. Robertson, of Clayton,

N. C, died suddenly at his home
on April 28th, of apoplexy.

Dr. Robertson was the oldest
physician in Clayton, being nearly
73 years old and was one of the old-
est members of the Masonic order in
that section of the State. During
the Civil War he was a surgeon in
tfr Southern Army. He is survived
fey Mrs. Robertson, two daughters.
Mrs. J. B. Blades, of New Bsrn.and
Mrs, J. J. Young, of Clayton, and
three sons, Will A. Robertson, of
Goldsboro, John Robertson.of Dover,
and Roy Robertson, of Asheboro.

Commencement at Ramseur.
The commencement exercises of

Ramsenr graded school took place
on April 29, in the presence of one
of the largest audiences ever assem-
bled in RamEeur.

On this occasion all jabor is sus-

pended in Ramseur, and the towu
puts on its holiday attire.

The commencement just passed
was largely attendtd and ereatly

by the immense audience pres-

ent. Eveiything was a brilliant suc-

cess, from" the red lemonade up to
the brilliant and vouching address
of Prof. T. R. Foust. The exercises
ruflnnt.ad omit r.rpdit unon Prof. W.

White aud his assistants.
The past session haB been one ot

the most successful in the hittory
of the school.. We are much pleased
and delight?d to announce that
Prof. W. P. White has been elected
principal for the coming term.

Prof. Foust's address on educa
tion was masterful, thoughtful, en-

tertaining and instructive. We pre-di- et

that it will do much good for
the cause of education in our com-

munity, and it will be pleasantly re-

membered as one of the ablest, most
praotical and thoughtful addresses
delivered in Ramseur. .

The programme was as follows :

Friday Momlna; April, SO 1010.

Song Praise ye the Lord.
Prayer.- ;v U; .,
Weloom6K, ZcrZ n-L-

Oabi A maiMa loads
Recitation The last roll call Elsie

Caddell. '

Recitation Annis O'Brien t Sarah
"VOle.

!l)uetHfigI Bojll-Gla-dys Leon- -

ard and OlrviaSWooaley.
Solo Narcissus Mage Mdffltt.
JUcitatioa Slaves :of Martinigtte

Blanche York.
Recitation Hagar Olivia West.
Solo Apple Blossoms Dixie Car- -

ter.
Solo Purple Pansies Pauline

Smith.
Recitation Death of , the Pmnkard

Beulah King. ;

ReciUtioB The Iwt hymn Mary

BettiV'' '

Recitation The Little Scotch Mar-

tyrs Sue Siler. '

Trio Bloom and Blosom Sarah
Cole, Mildred Betts, Arnold Mc- -.

Math.
11:30 Address, by Prof. T. B,

Foust, of Greensboro.

Fliaar P. April 110.
Duet Bicycle Race Flossie Brady,
. Madge Moffltt
Solo Gertrude's Dream Walts-Sa- rah

Cole.
Declamation The South is rising

ap Fred Burgess.
Declamation The attack at Zarile

Marcus Wcosley.
Declamation John Brown's body

Clarence Luther
8olo Garden, of Dreams Madge

Jtoffltt
Declamation-- WU F. Ward's Trial

RecitationArnold the! Traitor
MoAluter Wblte.

Solo Eergreen Walts Flossie
Brady.

Declamation Funeral of Stonewall
Jackson Woosley Marley.

Declamation The Star of Democr-
acyPaul Parks.
8, P. M Drama
"Ten nights in Barroom".
The medal for the beat recitation

was won by Miss Olivia West and
the prise by Mies Sue Siler. The
medal for tue best declamation vas
won by Mr. Paul Parks the prise by
Mr. Carl Stowe. Profs. Weatherly
and Foust presented the medals in
very happy speeches.

-

'' ' Dtec.

Mrs. A. L. Cox wife of D. A. Cox
died at her borne at Union Grove in
Grant township on April 27th. The
deceased was about 60 years eld and
is survived by ner nusband and sev
eral children.

HY BURNED YESTERDAY.

Im Aboat STO.OOO-O- ParUf Cover.
cdByllnaaraBee- -. BaUre Plait and
Large Amaant Ot lumber Ueatared.

Yesterday afternoon at 1.30
o'clock fire was discovered in the dry
kiln of the Ramsuer Furniture
Company. The fire spread rapidly
and the entire plant including ma-
chinery room, finishing room and
ware house was soon in flamed,
burning to the ground in less then
two hours. A large quantity of
lumber stacked on the ground
was destroyed and a bam belonging
to Mr. A W. E. Capel was telso de-
stroyed although the dwelling was
saved. The Ramseur Furniture
Company's plant was one of the
liirgtsiand best equipped furniture
manufacturing plants in the state.
It was formerly the Alberta Chair
Company, which was destroyed by
Die about five years ago, and reor-
ganized and rebuilt uncer the name
of tbe Ramseur Furniture Company.
They have always done 'a highly

l business and their plant
has been improved and added on to
till it Las onr of the largest
in the state. The loss is about
$70,000,witr about $28,000 insur-
ance Mr. E C. Watkins is secretary
of the coiupany.

IN MEMORY OF DANIEL BOONE

Appropriate Exercises on Historic Site
Where the Ploueer Spent
Nineteen Yrars of Ills Life New Log
Cabin Handsome Granite Shaft and
Bronze Tablet Prected.

0n April 30th, the 160th anniver-
sary of the departure of the Boone
family from Pennsylvania for North.
Carolina and the 141st anniversary
of the department of Daniel Boone
from North Carolina for Kentucky,
at Holman's Ford where Boone
spent many years of hiB life near
Salisbury, Memorials were dedicated
to the memory of Daniel Boone, jtho
pioneer of civilization m tbe Nerth
Osnsrwsrentueky ' wilderness,
founder of Boonsboro, Kentucky,
and central, hero 'in many tlfv of
Indian fighting aud hunting. These
memorials consist of none story two--

I nvtiiHwl locrAahin with aIav jthimn
an exact duplicate of the original

Hn ... . -
iteoae cabin built about 1705, con
taining such relics as gnns. hunting
knives, , .powder horns, articles ot
ciotning worn by tne pioneer, ana
cooking utensils used by his family,
a handsome shaft of Rowan granite;
fifteen feet high in the shape of an
Indian arrow head resting , upon a
massive base ornamented by ajbronzo
tablet bearing the name' of Daniel
Boone and the date of his residenoo
in North. Carolina. The cabin ,i
surrounded by wild and picturesque
scenery, very much like what Boone
himself looked upon. Not far away
is Boone's Cave; in which the pio-

neers family probably took refuge;
'from Indians when attacked. ThV

celebration was planned had carried
out by tbe Daniel Boone Memorial
Association incorporated by the
General Assembly of 1909. J. B.
MoCrary, President of the Associa-
tion, was master of ceremonies and
Governor Kitchen presided. Ad-
dresses were delivered by Judge Je-
ter C. Pritehard and Congressman.
Page, of. the 8eventh District.'- - Many
if the direct descendants of Boong;
took part in tne ceremonies. Musio
was furnished by tbe Pilgrims strine
band and a choir from Churchland
schooL while sixteen boys frees the
same school acted as marshals. .

Picnic dinner was served to the Vis-

itors.
Citisen of Davidson oeunty gave

the funds for the erection of the
cabin: Citiaens of Rowan county,'
which was crriginally part of Dav-
idson, gave the monument; and the
Daughters of tbe Revolution, the
bronze tablets. The associatbn
hopes to continue its work until the
spot becomes a meoca for pilgrims
from everywhere.

It is not generally known that
Daniel Boone's father and mother
lie buried in old Joppa cemetery,
Davie county not many miles from
the scene of the memorials.

M. JR. Caafcraaee.
The annual distriot meeting of the

Western North Carolina Conference
of the Methodist Episcopal church
convened in Asheville, N. 0., Wed-
nesday morning, May 4. ' '

A $30,000 school building will be
erected for the cotton mill section

,of West Durham in the near future


